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!)ear }{r. }iinner,

Corqratrrlalions on ycrr splendid letter il "The Gr:ardian" on Salurday in
reply Lo l4ary Wfiitetrousers of the previor.r.s day, f was about- to send one on
alnrrst irlentical lines but yours rendered mine superfluous.

T hav* been rneaning to rpriLe you fo:: scrm tjrne since I am srrprised thal the
H.C.R.O.p.A. was not approached to be ineluded in tFre Htlton Corrnittre, especially
wtren, irr yortr circular,s, ]rffi fr,arre been aahing pra*ent nrerbens to suggesl oltler
possiJrle supi:orting organisations. l{otmver, r,$e Hou}d L1ke to becom part of thlt
furportanU forum ard 1f you are not- the appropriate persor tei contactr perhaps yCIu

r.roul.d be kiJtd emuqh to let re kncrs t,'lFp is.

t€ are quite appal.led to learn that [tichael Grade has dropped hia opposition
\* lo tfie extension of tlre Obece,re Publieations Acts to televieion arxl radi-or I

reeall hts filrned intenrieni on BBC $elevi.eion Nenrs on 19th Pebruary 1986, at the
tire of the Chur*rill 8i11. tlhen askd q*111 yqr r'rin tlp battle?n, he replied
nt{e have !o". !{fiatever t}re reasone for tris extraqrdinar? rabout-fac8', I fi.nd" it
diffifl.rlt to believe that a rBre efrarqe of thought or,rer hls previouslybeld inr'
placable and rurequivocal beliefe are any part of tllem.

Iet us hope tlrat 1}re BEC Board of Governors aftl tfie Indepen&nl Broadcasting
Autlrority, bot-ir of l&cm expresoed tlrej:r opposition to publlc $ervice broadcaetfuB
beinq brouqht urder tfre provisions of the O.P, Acts eL tfle ilme of the Cfiurchill
Bitl; are nol, trike !ilr. Grade, al.so aboJt. to beaone filrn-coaLs on tfiie iaetre, 8l}d

acquieace with the Goverrunentte i-ntenLions. fts N.C.F..O.P.A. is a non-partiaan
organieation arrd enbraces $upporters from all polilical pasuaeXms. We hatre
fougtrt, ard wil.l contlnue to-f,ight unnecessary ceneorstrip no rnatLer v*ro propourds
it.- IL iae fcrmver, aurely ironic tlrat the political party r#rich proelaims Uxe
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